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TO

Th r-, Office- i n ct'l a rge,

Baknui'e Police Statiort,

tsa n ku ra "7 72101

Sub:- Complaint against

Associates:

ARUNAVA MUKHARJEE and his

Respected Sir,

This is inform to you that I Debasis Chatterjee, son of subhas Chandra Chatterjee, residing at

581, Rabindra Pally, Basantapur Road (south), Post Office & Poiice Station- Arambag, District-

Hoogly, pin -7L16O1,,employee as senior Manager of Shalimar Hatcheries limlted at C/o.Dilip Garai,

Shyamdaspur, Keranibandh bypass, Lalbazar, PS-Bankura,Dist,-Bankura,72270t (wB) beg to inform

youthat on19.O2.2O21 atabout8:30a.m. lCametoknow thatMr'Arunava Mukherjeeeafarmer

and his associates namely Dhanu Mistry and his father being conspired with each other theft and

miss appropriately, sold 728 pieces chicks by forged receiving/delivery note of our company in the

name and style sona Broiler chicken, shalimar Hatcheries Limited, which is valued of Rs' 1,34,000/-

(Rupees one lakh Thirty Four Thousand) only from the custody of Mr' Arunava Mukherjee's farm'

sanabandh, west sona Bandh, Police station -Bankura, Pin-l22181'

ln this circr-,mstances it is humble request to your that kindly take necessary legal action

against Mr. Arunava Mukherjee, son of Anil Baran Mukherjee of sanabandh, west sana Bandh,

Police station-Bankura, Pin-722L81-and his assoclate Dhanu Mistry and his father and legal F'l'R'

against them

This is for yoLir l(ind information.
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